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INTRODUCTION
Leaf rust of wheat, Pucclnla recondite Rob. ex Deem., is
considered to cause substantial reductions in grain yield in
certain years* fady et al., (1956) estimated that the annual
reduction of wheat production in Kansas in the period of 1938
through 1962 inclusive was more than 8,415,000 bushels. It has
been established that leaf rust can cause major damage under cer-
tain environmental circumstances.
The development of varieties of bard red winter wheat re*
sistant to the prevalent physiologic races of leaf ruat has been
a major objective of the wheat breeding programs in the hard red
winter wheat area of the great plains. Wheat varieties resistant
to leaf ruat are considered as an added increase in dollars or
bushel production over the standard susceptible varieties. How*
ever, satisfactory experimental field methods capable of evaluating
the effect of leaf rust on wheat have not been adequately tested.
The problem involves the estimation of severity of the disease and
translation to an accurate loss figure. Some plant diseases are
spectacular but inflict relatively little economic damage, others
subtly destroy a 8ignificant portion of the crop. The loss from
a disease which may be disregarded, economically, varies with
diseases. Therefore, the apparent importance of a problem may be
far from its true relative importance, iroblems appear to be im-
portant when they are well publicised or when they frequently come
to the attention of the researcher or administrator.
Accurate loss information is essential for the proper
•valuation of a disease control measure, The question arises as
to whether the leaf rust problem Is serious enough to justify
expensive attempts to produce resistant varieties at the expense
of other Important work. Leaf rust damage has been estimated on
the basis of limited knowledge of the leaf rust-wheat relationship*
These estimates have been subjective and contingent upon the ex*
perlence of the estimator* Chester (1946) stated that distorted
conclusions of leaf rust damage have been drawn due to a lack of
a method of measuring leaf rust damage*
A sound experimental procedure conducted under natural field
conditions, using procedures which will rive an estimate with a
high level of confidence , Is needed to properly evaluate the effects
of the leaf rust pathogen* Such a method must be capable of accur-
ately detecting yield differences among strains of wheat differing
In their ability to resist the pathogen*
This study was a continuation of work begun by Bleber (I960).
The object o£ the study was to estimate damage produced by the
leaf rust organism, I'ucclnla racondlta Hob* ex* Desm*, using
resistant and susceptible sister lines of hard red winter wheat*
An effort was made to determine what* if any, effect resistant
wheats have in Increasing yield under environmental conditions
typical of Kansas* Prior to the study by Bleber (1960), no pub-
lished research had been conducted in America using nearly iso-
genic lines differing in rust response as a method of evaluation*
As in Bleber* s work, an objective was to continue evaluation of
this method*
Apart from a purely scientific interest, a method to obtain
an accurate datermination of tha damage cauaad by loaf rust offart
the only reliable guide In a rational policy of control* Thla
study attempts to evaluate a Method and use that method to esti-
mate the effects of leaf rust on hard red winter wheat strains
varying in resistance*
RBVIEW QT LITERATURE
In a preliminary study. Bieber (1960) presented a compre-
hensive review of the literature pertaining to the studies of tha
effect of leaf rust on the yield of hard red winter wheat* The
objective of this review was to supplement and briefly summarise
Bieber *e presentation*
tarleton (1899) stated that orange leaf rust* as a rule* does
very little damage even when it le abundant* He concluded that
only occasionally under certain conditions and in certain locali-
ties did considerable damage arise if tha rust occurred much in
advance of harvest. During 1917# Melohere (1917) obeerved abun-
dant leaf rust on the wheat crop in Kansas* Careful observation
indicated that no other factore could be responsible for the poor
quality and low yields. Melchers estimated th*t one field was
reduced 58 percent*
wood and Hanoe (1938) reported that in areas where leaf rust
Is most important it occurs every year to a greater or lesser ex*
tent with the result that its effect on yield is apt to be over-
looked except in epidemic outbreaks* They noted that in contract
to the suddenness of outbreaks of stem rust, leaf rust is likely
to appear early and develop steadily throughout the season. This
contrast with stem rust was considered responsible for minimising
leaf rust damage estimates.
Chester (1950) stated that prior to 1926 losses from wheat
leaf rust were generally regarded as negligible or even beneficial
to wheat*
i'he work of several researchers in the period, 1926 through
1936, determined that leaf rust can cause damage to the wheat plant*
In greenhouse experiments, Plains (1930), Johnston end Killer (1934),
and Johnston (1931) found that lowered yields were due primarily
to fewer kernels per spike when infection was early, a pre-blossom
damage, and reduced kernel weight when later infection occurred,
a post-blossom damage* The physiological effects on the wheat
plant were considered to be an increase in trans plratlonal water
loss and premature death of loaves which are essential in the
production of carbohydrate*
In a greenhouse study to determine the effect of two temper-
atures associated with leaf rust Infections, Waldron (1936) found
that plumpness of the kernel was retained at the expense of size*
Almost no shriveling of the grain was observed* He concluded that
if the plant becomes infected early in the stages of its life, In-
jury is due mainly to the formation of fewer and smaller kernels.
Waldron found that if leaf rust is delayed until after the flower-
ing stage the damage is largely confined to reduced kernel size*
Waldron also found that the yield of selections susceptible to
flecking was reduced 15 percent from the check grown in the absence
of leaf rust*
In a field experlaient, Caldwell et al., (1934) compared seven
varieties varying in reaction from extremely susceptible to highly
resistant. In most varieties yield reductions were proportional
to rust severity. Jriowever, the variety Fulhard was not reduced
in yield even though it was severely rusted. The authors stated
that severe infections were reached soon after flowering and that
three-fourths of the grain loss was due to a reduction In number
of kernels per spike and the remainder due to a reduction in
weight per kernel. Even under maximum leaf rust Infection, no
shriveling of the grain occurred.
In field studies, Samborski and Peterson (1960) found that
leaf rust initiated at an early sta^e of development reduoed
yield, 1000-kernel weight, and bushel weight of one susceptible
and three resistant varieties of wheat. The yield loss of the
susceptible was 5b percent when compared to the rust free check.
Yield loss on the resistant varieties ranged from 12 to 28 percent.
Losses on resistant varieties were attributed to flecking of the
leaves. Density of Inoculum and amount of necrosis were directly
related to the amount of loea on the resistant, but not immune,
varieties. The extent of damage to the resistant varieties
depended on the type of resistance involved since the amount of
necrosis resulting from each infection determined the rate of leaf
destruction. Their resulta pointed out that yield tests with
resistant varieties will be Influenced by the proximity of suscep-
tible plants that can provide a heavy source of inoculum. There-
fore, the great advantage of the resistant variety may be nulli-
fied In a yield comparison.
Suneson (1954) used isogenic lines of the variety Baart
differing in resistance to stem rust to evaluate damage under
6epidemic conditions. He stated that the effect of stem rust on
the yield of wheat was confounded by anetic, pathologic , and en-
vironmental factors* He concluded that stem rust may be less
damaging than is commonly thought and a high type of resistance
may not be necessary for practical purposes* In his studies*
the yield of susceptible Baart was reduced 25*47 percent* whereas*
the yield of a moderately resistant line was reduced 6-20 percent*
Suneson su rested that a near immune reaction to the disease may
not be necessary in a commercial wheat as a moderately resistant
variety grown on large acreages has been sufficient to check
epidemics in California*
The results of the preliminary investigation of the effects
of leaf rust and stem rust of wheat under field conditions are
reported by Bieber (1960)* Yield, test weight, and 500-kernel
weight differences between resistant and susceptible pairs were
statistically evaluated using t-tests for single row data and
analysis of variance for replicated plot data* In the study an
attempt was made to evaluate the effect of stem rust and leaf
rust using sister lines of a Pawnee*type wheat* Results indicated
that teat weight and kernel weight were significantly affected
by leaf rust reaction* Yield data were inconclusive but indicated
that an effect upon yield could be detected by this method*
Bieber concluded that it appears that sister lines of wheat are
adaptable to the evaluation of leaf rust and stem rust damage;
however, further study will be needed before comparisons can be
made between this and other methods of disease damage evaluation*
The environment during the development of the wheat crop is
a major factor in determining the amount of damage* Johnston
(19S8) summarised the conditions leading to the heavy leaf rust
losses incurred in 1938. He found that heavy infections were
late in their development in 1937 when a loss of 0.4 percent was
reported hut were very early in 1938 when a loss of 12 peroent
was reported*
Chester (1946) described the environmental conditions assoc-
iated with heavy infection* He suggested that abundant rainfall,
heavy dews, and early warm weather accompanied by early spore
showers favor damaging leaf rust infections*
Chester (1944 and 1950) made a thorough search of the avail-
able literature for methods of measuring and calculating plant
disease losses* tie explored all aspects of obtaining and utilising
estimates, analyzed the standards on which estimates were based,
and pointed out errors of concept and practice* lie defined plant
disease loss appraisal as an Important field in its own right in
opposition to the usual notion of loss estimates as subordinate to
other phases of plant disease research* Chester (1950) stated
that no one method of evaluation is entirely free of error*
Chester (1944) stated that an ideal method of appraisal must
compare yields, under rust attack, of host strains that are
genetically similar, but differ in rust susceptibility and be
conducted on a scale that permits statistical analysis*
In regard to plant disease forecasting. Miller (1958) stated
that there is a need for a more complete understanding of the
relation between the disease and the environment. For the si
disease, criteria that are successful in disease evaluation in
one area may not be useful in another with a different climatic
environment*
The use of sulphur for the prevention of leaf rust Infection
is widely accepted. Forsyth and Peterson (1958) stated that eco-
nomical control of stem rust and leaf rust of wheat can be obtained
with the best protective type of fungicides if the weather conditions
do not become adverse during the application program* No fungicide
was successful in their study in 1953 due to frequent showers. In
a study using sulphur as a preventive fungicide, ureaney (1954a)
found that in the absence of rust and other leaf and stem diseases,
the dusting of wheat varieties with sulphur during the growing
period had no appreciable effect on yield* However, in a similar
study, Greaney (1934b) found that the stem rust schedule of sulphur
dusting also controlled wheat scab, black chaff, "smudge" , and
minor leaf diseases* Scab was reduced from an infection of 30
percent to 13 percent in one test* He concluded that the total
effect of sulphur dusting on incidental diseases, in addition to
rust, should be included in the economical evaluation of this con*
trol method*
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The resistant and susceptible lines employed in this study
were selected from the progeny of a Slnvalocho-Pawnee2 x Mediter-
ranean-Hope-Pawnee5 cross (X 52V) made in 1952* Table 1, page 9,
presents the history of each selection used in the s tudy* Sach
line was entered in order of its 1959 selection number* The
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order was followed in reporting the data gathered in this study.
Records prior to 1957 were lost in a 1957 fire which destroyed
the small grain breeding offices.
Each family originated from the progeny of an Fg plant that
was heterozygous for leaf rust response. In this study a family
was represented by a resistant and a susceptible line which formed
a pair nearly isogenic but differing In response to leaf rust.
Leaf rust resistant Fg plants were harvested in 1954 and the
progeny from each was grown in a three foot row at the North
Agronomy Farm in 1955. The F3 rows which were segregating for
leaf rust reaction were harvested. The non-segregating rows were
discarded. Each segregating row harvested was the progeny of a
heterozygous Fg plant. Seed from each of these segregating F3
rows was replanted in 1956 as a three foot row. In 1956, random
spike selections were harvested from the F4 rows which were clear-
ly segregating for response to leaf rust. Each spike selection was
grown as a three foot row in 1957. These F5 row numbers are in-
cluded in table 1, At harvest, non-segregating resistant and
susceptible lines were selected and harvested. Segregating lines
were discarded. There were 323 resistant and susceptible lines,
representing 29 families, selected. In 1958, the 323 lines were
grown at the Ashland Agronomy Farm as eight foot single rows. The
Fg lines grown at Ashland are presented in table 1 with an "R2 n code
preceding the 1958 entry number used at the North Agronomy Farm.
There was sufficient seed of 40 of the 323 lines to plant two,
eight foot, rows of each at the Worth Agronomy Farm. From this
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material grown in 1958, pairs consisting of a resistant and a
auacaptibla line were selected to be grown aa paired, eight foot,
a ingle rowa in 1959, Two paira uaed in thia atudy were aalected
from the two row plots and five pairs were aelected from the alngle
rows at Ashland. Paira were selected on the basis of the 1958
ru8t readlnga. The resiatant member of each pair repreaented the
hlgheat level of leaf rust reaiatance present in the family and
the auaceptlble member the lowest. Selection numbera were aaaigned
to the paired llnea grown in 1959 # Sufficient seed waa harveated
from the P7 paired alngle rowa to plant replicated comparlaons in
I960. Seven paira were aelected from the material grown in 1959*
Each pair conalated of a raaiatant and a auaceptlble line homogen-
eoua for leaf ruat response. The seven pairs represented six Pg
families. Two paira originated from family 10513. Each of the
members of a pair waa almilar In its response to stem rust except
for family 10294. selection 59925 was susceptible and selection
59986 was resistant to stem rust*
This study was planned to determine the effects of three
treatments on the yield components and other characteristics of
sister lines of wheat differing in response to leaf rust. The
three treatments were application of dusting sulphur, artificial
leaf ruat infection, and natural leaf rust infection. Sach treat-
ment waa to be grown aa a thrice replicated experiment in 1960
and 1961. The experiment to compare the performance of the resis-
tant and susceptible lines, using a aulphur treatment to prevent
leaf ruat infection, was planted at the North Agronomy Farm*
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The second experiment consisted of artificially inoculating leaf
ruat susceptible spreader rowe planted in the study to insure a
source of leaf rusfc inoculum. It was also planted at the North
Agronomy Farm, The third experiment to study the effects of
natural infection was planted at the Hutchinson Experimental
Field.
Each experiment was planted in the same manner in 1960 and
1961* The sulphur experiment was grown as replications I-III,
the artificial Infection experiment was grown as replications
IV-VI, and the natural Infection experiment was grown as repli-
cations VII-IX, Eaoh of the experiments, consisting of three
replications of the seven leaf rust pairs, was planted in a split-
plot design. Each pair formed a main plot. The two levels of
resistance formed the subplots. Each subplot consisted of four
rows, 11,6 feet long, spaced twelve Inches apart. The seeding
rate was 83 pounds per acre at Manhattan and 75 pounds per acre
at Hutchinson, The subplots were arranged end to end. The pairs
were randomised within each replication and the resistant and
susceptible line assigned at random within each main plot. This
was done by assigning a number to each of the 14 selections and
placement of the second member of the pair with the randomly
selected first member.
The spreader rows In the artificial infection experiment were
planted in the alleys perpendicular to the rows in the study.
Each subplot was bounded at both ends by a spreader row.
The natural infection experiment was planted at Hutchinson
II
October 20, 1959* The sulphur and artificial infection experi-
ments were planted at the North Agronomy Farm October 14 and
October 22, 1969, respectively. In IhC fall of 1960, the Hutch-
inson experiment was planted October 6 and the two Manhattan ex-
periments October 11*
Winter damage ratings were recorded April 18, 1960, for the
two experiments grown at Manhattan* A scale of 0-10 was used*
A sero rating indicated no living plants and a ten rating repre-
sented the stand and vigor expected under normal conditions*
The 1960 experiments were not conducted as planned, because
each of the three plantings was subjected to natural leaf rust
infection* In 1961 each experiment was conducted as planned*
Twenty applications of commercial dusting sulphur were applied to
the sulphur experiment at approximately sixty pounds psr acre*
The first dusting was applied April 25 to plants in the pre-boot
stage* Dust was applied after each rain to insure constant pro-
tection* Dusting continued until harvest* Spores of a composite
of physiologic races of leaf rust were inoculated by needle into
spreader rows in the artificial infection experiment on April 14,
April 22, and May 2*
Leaf rust readings were taken on all three experiments in
1960 and on the two Manhattan experiments in 1961* Percent leaf
rust Infection was estimated using the modified Cobb scale,
Peterson at al*, (1948)* Stem rust response was recorded on all
three experiments in 1960 and on the natural infection at Hutch-
inson and artificial infection at Manhattan In 1961* No stem
rust percentage readings were recorded*
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Date of half bloom and height at maturity notes were re-
corded for each of the three experiments In 1961.
The two experiments at Manhattan were harvested and threshed
July 5, 1960 and July 10, 1961. The Hutchinson experiment was
harvested and threshed June SO, 1960 and July 1, 1961. Nineteen
and two-tenths square feet were harvested from the center two rows
of each subplot.
Plans were made to appraise four components of yield; yield,
test weirht, 500-kernel weight, and kernels per spike. Yields,
relative test weights, and 600-kernel weights were recorded on
each of the three experiments 1960 and 1961. Kernels per spike
were recorded on each experiment in 1961* The yield of each sub-
plot was recorded in grama. The yield in grams per subplot may
be converted to pounds per acre by multiplying the subplot yield
in grams by a factor of five. Relative test weights were deter-
mined by weighing a standard sample of grain in a flat bottomed
brass cylinder. The inside dimensions of the cylinder were 2.5 cm
In diameter and 7.1 cm in height. Relative test weights and 500-
kernel weights were recorded to .01 accuracy. The number of ker-
nels per spike measurement was obtained by averaging the number
of kernels from three spikes which were randomly selected from the
center two rows of each subplot. Spikes were selected, boxed,
and threshed individually in the laboratory.
Bach yield component measured from each of the experiments
was analysed singly using an analysis of variance (Snedecor, 1956).
It was assumed at the outset of the study that all observatlona
15
would bt independent, random, and normally distributed. The
appropriate mathematical model for each experiment la described
by the formula
J
yijk • u + Rl P 3 + *ij + Sk + <FS >Jk + Bijk
where Yjjjj la the performance of an individual aubplot, U la the
grand mean of all aubplota, R1 la the added variability beyond cC^j
due to replication, F* ia the added variability beyond eCjj due to
family differencea, oc^j ia error a, the random experimental error
aaaociated with the main plota, 3k ia the fixed added effects be-
yond the interaction of fami Ilea x reaiatance which la due to re-
aiatance, (FS)^ ia the effect of the interaction between familiea
and reaiatance, and S^jj,. la error b, the random experimental
error aaaooiated with the subplota • -ach family formed a main
plot and each lino a subplot. The aaaumption that replicatlona
and fasdllea were random effects and reaiatance was a fixed effect
was made at the outset of the study. The appropriate analysia of
variance for each component of yield took the following formi
Source d.f. Expected Maan Square
Main Plotat x Cvi ±S trfz
Replicatlona (r-1)
«f
* s<y
-
+ * F*«
Familiea (f-1) «l +*<£ «••»
Error a (r-1) (f-1) </f S*J.
Subplot a
i
Reaiatance (a-1) 4 +**k**™l
Pamily x Resistance (f-U(s-l) ** *•««*?«
Error b f(r-l)(s-l) **
where r the number of replicatlona, f « the number of fouiiliea,
and a « the levels of resistance. The main plot analysis was that
of randomised blocks with the aeven fa^iliee replicated in three
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re plications • The subplot analysis was the two levels of resis-
tance randomised in each of the twenty-one main plots. The object
of the analysis of variance was to detect any significant fixed
added effect of the leaf rust on the yield, test weight, 600*
kernel weight, and kernels per spike in each of the three experi-
ments. The appropriate error mean square for testing whether
resistance significantly affected perromance waa the interaction
(PS) mean square. The random effects of replications and families
were appropriately tested using error a as the denominator in the
P ratio. Error b was used to test the interaction (FS) for sis*
nificance.
An analysis of variance combining tiie 1960 and 1961 data for
similar experiments was conducted • The general method used Is
described by Iederer (1955)* Before the combined analysis of
variance was conducted, a test was performed to determine whether
or not the error variances for the experiments being eomblned could
be considered homogeneous, Snedecor*s test in which P is calcu-
lated as the quotient of the larger variance divided by the smaller
was used.
In this study one asterisk (*) denotes an F value which is
significant at the 5 percent level of rejection, two asterisks (*)
denote a highly- significant difference at the 1 percent level,
and three asterisks (»<») denote a very highly significant differ-
ence at the ,6 percent level of rejection.
Missing plot data were computed using the technique described
by Snedecor (1956),
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BXraiKSHTAL RESULTS
The data collected in this study are presented In tabular
form in an appendix. The 1960 results are included in tables 1
through 12 and the 1961 results are included in tables 13 through
28* The data for each component of yield are assembled by experi-
ment and presented in a standard form* Tables 3 through 11 Include
the yields, relative test weights, and the 300-kernel weights re-
corded for each subplot in the three experiments conducted in I960*
Table 12 includes the complete analysis of variance on each of the
three factors for each of the three experiments grown in I960*
Table e 16 through 27 present the raw data for yield, relativa test
weight, 600-kernel weight, and kernels per spike recorded for each
subplot in the three experiments grown in 1961. Table 28 presents
the complete analysis of variance on each of the four factors for
each of the three experiments grown in 1961
•
Table 29 in the appendix presents the analysis of variance
of the combined data from replications IV-V1 grown at Manhattan
in 1960 and 1961* Table 30 presents the analysis of variance on
the combined data from replications VII-IX grown at Hutchinson la
1960 and 1961.
The results of the 1960 and 1961 experimente are discussed
separately*
1960 Results
The two experiments conducted at Manhattan were damaged by
frost early in November of 1959. Table 1 in the appendix summarizes
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the winter duage reading! t*k»n April 18 # I960, All plota ware
damaged. Thin and irregular stands persisted until early May.
Replications IV-VI were planted tight days later than replications
I-III. The readings indicate the later planting was not damaged
as severely as the earlier planting* The mean of the resistant
lines and the mean of the susceptible lines in eecb experiment
were similar, elections 69926 and 69926 were damaged most
severely in both experiments*
The mean leaf rust and stem rust reading for the three rep*
lications in each experiment are included for each selection in
table 2 of the appendix. Leaf rust infection was late in develop-
ing in each of the three experiments* natural leaf rust infections
were initiated at about the flowering stage. On May 50, 1960 at
Manhattan, a very light leaf rust infection was noted. Stem rust
was developing notably faster and spreading uniformly throughout
the wheat nurseries. Infections of stem rust were heaviest in
the area where replications I-III were grown due to the close
proximity of inoculum from the spreader rows in the botany stem
rust evaluation nursery. The leaf rust and stem ruat readings were
taken at Manhattan on June 16. An extremely heavy stem rust in*
fection in replications I-III made it necessary to record only the
response type of the selections. By June 20 the stem rust had
reached epidemic form in replications I-III and was killing the
plants. At Hutchinson the natural leaf rust infection was light
and scattered as late as May 24. It was estimated that the
heaviest Infection on that date was 5-10 percent. The leaf rust
and stem rust readings recorded in table 2 of the appendix were
utaken June 13*
In view of the heavy stem ruet infection in the Manhattan
experliaents, it was suspected that the differing stem ruet response
of the two selections representing family 10294 may have provided
a bias toward greater differences due to resistance because the
member which was susceptible to leaf rust was also susceptible to
stem rust. An analysis of variance was conducted for each of the
components in each of the three experiments with the data frost
family 10294 removed. Comparison of the F values with those ob-
tained from analysis of the entire data resulted in leaving the
data from family 10294 in the 1960 comparisons.
The 1960 raw data for yield, relative teet weight, and 500-
kernel weight are presented in tables 3 through 11 in the appendix,
The complete analysis of variance for each component is included
in table 12 of the appendix. The relative test weight and 600-
kernel weight were mlsaing for selection 59936 in replication IV
and had to be calculated ueing the missing plot technique prescribed
by Snedecor (1966), The same procedure was used to compute the
relative test weight for selection 59926 in replication IV, Dis-
cussion of F values for each component for each experiment would
involve undue repetition and confusion. The levels of significance
associated with the F value computed for each source of variation
for each component are presented in a condeneed form in table 2,
page 20,
Replications were a significant source of variation In only
two instances. A highly significant difference among replication
means was observed in the yield analysis of replicatlone IV-VI
Table 2, Leva la of significance for yield, relative teat weight,
and 500-kernel weight for sources of variance studied
in three experiments in I960.
Source : Manhattan
: Rep X*m t Hep IV-V1
t Hutchinson
I Rep VII-IX
YIELD
Main riots I
Replications
Families
n.s.
«
**
W^Ww
n.s.
n.s.
Subplots
t
Resistance w n m * •
Family x Resistance n.s. «« n.s.
RELATIVE TEST WEIGHT
Main Plots:
Replications n.s* n.s. n.s.
Families n.s. n.s. n.s.
Subplots
:
Resistance mm n.s. n.s.
Family x Resistance n.s*
500-KERMEL WEIGHT
n.s. •
Main Plots:
Replications
Families
WWW n.s.
www
n.s.
Subplots:
Resistance •*• ** •**
Family x Reaistance mm n.s. t#
and in the 500-kernel weight analyaie of replications I-III.
Family differences were a significant source of yield variation
in replication I-III and very highly significant source in repli-
cation IV-VI. Significant differences occurred among family
means for 500-kernel weight in each of the three experiments.
The results indicate that significant differences in performance
among pairs may exist.
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The man yield of the resistant lines was significantly
greater than the mean yield of susceptible lines in each of the
three experiments • Highly significant differences in 500-kernel
weight due to the additive effect of resistance were also recorded
for each of the three experiments* It is noted that relative test
weight means were unaffected by the additive effect of resistance
in replications IV-VI and VII-IX. iiowever, a very highly signifi-
cant V value was associated with resistance in replications I-III*
fhe highly significant f value for the family x resistance
interaction effect on yield for replications IV-VI is due mainly
to a reversal of the yield performance of selections 59969 and 59960,
The significant interaction effect on relative test weight in the
Hutchinson experiment was caused by several susceptible selections
outperforming the resistant member of the pair*
Replications, families, resistance, and the family x reels-
tance interaction each gave very highly significant F values In
the analysis of 500-Wernel weight data from replications I-III*
Conclusions from significances obtained in the analysis of
yield component data for 1960 indicate that there was a difference
in the mean performance of the resistant and susceptible lines for
yield and kernel weight, a difference in the mean performance of
the seven families for yield and kernel weight, and an Indication
that a family x resistance interaction may exist under certain
conditions, Significant reductions in test weight were not de-
tected except in the presence of heavy stem rust*
1961 Results
The mean date of half-bloom for each selection Is presented
for each of the two Manhattan experiments In table 17 of the
appendix* The grand means for resistant and for susceptible lines
in each experiment were identical* The data indicate that the re-
sistant and susceptible lines were siiler in their date of half-
bloom*
The height data given in table 14 of the appendix indicates
that the means of the resistant and susceptible lines were similar.
Examination of the data reveals a three-inch difference in mean
blight between tht resistant nr I Wl—ptlelt MfctM of two pairs
in the artificial infection experiment* In both pairs, 59925-
59926 and 69956-59936, the resistant member was taller*
Leaf rust readings from the two Manhattan experiments are
presented in table 15 of the appendix* Leaf rust failed to become
established in the sulphur experiment* The plants in the sulphur
experiment remained vigorous and free of measurable disease damage
until harvest. Cool May weather delayed the development of leaf
rust inoculum on the spreader rows in the artificial infection ex-
periment* On May 18 the first infection pustules were noted in
the experiment* At that time, reinfection pustules were noted at
primary infection sites of the spreader plants* Warm, humid weather
prevailed from June 1 through harvest* The loaf rust readings in-
cluded in table 15 were recorded June 10. The infection increased
rapidly thereafter until flag leaves of all susceptible lines in
the artificial infection experiment were near 100 peroent infected
before they became dry On June 15 the leaf rust Infection at
Hutohineon had not developed ao that readings could he taken.
Hot dry winds the laat daya of June dried the leaves Baking It
impossible to detect the extent of the infection.
The stem rust response of each selection is included in table
15. Stem ruat infections were light in the artificial infection
and natural Infection experimenta. Stem rust did not develop in
the sulphur experiment.
A very heavy, but variable, infection of speckled leaf
blotch, Septorla trltlcl Rob, ex Deem., was noted in the experi-
menta at Manhattan. Percent of the flag leaf dead on June 11 waa
estimated at 0-10 percent in the sulphur experiment and 40-60
percent in the artificial infection experiment. Ho readings were
taken on the subplots because the Infection was not uniform.
The 1961 subplot data and means for yield, relative test
weight, 500-kernel weight, and kernels per spike are presented in
table 16 through 27 in the appendix. Table 3, page 24, includes
the level of significance of each F value computed for the sources
of variance studied in each experiment. For the complete analysis
of eaoh experiment aee table 23 of the appendix.
The object of the sulphur treatment experiment was to detect
yield differences between resistant and suaceptible lines that may
be due to genetic effects other than leaf ruat response. Sulphur
dusting controlled the leaf ruat. The difference between the mean
performance of the resistant and the suaceptible lines waa not
significant for each of the components of yield studied. These
results indicated that differences in mean performance of
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Table Si Levels of significance for yield, relative test weight,
500-kernel weight- and kernels per spike for sources of
variance studied in three experiments in 1961*
cource
: Manhattan t Hutchinson
: Sulphur i Artificial I Haturel
t Rep I-III i Infection t Infection
i i Rep iv-vi i Rep vn-ix
YIELD
Main Plots t
Replications
Families
n.s. n.s.
n.s. n.s.
Subplots
i
Resistance
Family x Resistance
n.s*
n.s.
RELATIVE TEST WEIGHT
n.s. •
n.s.
n.s.
Main Plots
i
Replications
Families
n.s. n.s. n.s.
n.s.
Subplots:
Resistance
Family x Resistance
n.s.
n.s.
500-KSKNSL WEIGHT
n.s.
n.s. n.s.
Main Plots
i
Replications
Families
n.s.
n.s. n.s.
Subplots t
Resistance
Family x Resistance
n.s.
KERNELS PER SPIES
...
n.s.
n.s.
Main Plots
I
Replications
Families
n.s.
n.s.
n.s. n.s.
n.s.
Subplots
i
Resistance
Family x Resistance
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
resistant and susceptible Unas under leaf rust attack should be
a direct result of the disease* The significances associated with
the F values computed for families indicates that there were genetic
differences in the performance potential of each family for yield,
relative test weight, and 500-kernel weight, A very highly sig-
nificant family x resistance interaction for 500-kernel weight
indicated that the resistant and susceptible lines did not compare
the same in each family in the absence of leaf rust. A higher
kernel weight average for the susceptible line 69901 than the re-
sistant member of the pair, 59902, contributed to this interaction.
The results of the two experiments under leaf rust attack
were influenced by the light infection which occurred at Hutchinson
and the heavy, but late, infection at Manhattan, Highly significant
F values for the resistance source of variation were obtained for
yield and relative test weight evaluation of the artificial In-
fection experiment* Families accounted for a significant source
of variation in relative test weights and kernels per spike in
the same experiment. The lack of significant F values from the
Hutchinson data indicates even less damage by the disease, A
significant resistance effect did occur for relative test weight
at Hutchinson but means in table 25 of the appendix reveal that
the susceptible lines outperformed the resistant lines,
A summary of the 1961 results will indicate that lines used
in this study differed in performance among families but were
similar in performance within faiailies in the abssnce of leaf
rust, the infection at Hutchinson was too light to detect a re-
sistance effect on any of the four components, and under a
somewhat heavier artificial infection at Manhattan, leaf rust
reduced yield and 500-kerncl weir' t, Significant differences in
aean kernels per spike were not detected in 1961*
Combined Experiments
Summarized analysis of the 1960 and 1961 data for yield,
relative test weight, and 500-karnel weight taken from replication
IV-VI grown at Manhattan in 1960 and 1961 are included in table 29
of the appendix. Data from replications VII-DC grown at Hutchinson
in 1960 and 1961 are summarized in table 30 of the appendix for
the seme three components of yield*
Prior to the analysis of the combined data, homogeneity of
variance for each component was checked. F values computed for
error a and error b indicated that heterogeneity of variance be-
tween years occurred for several of the components measured. The
test weights taken at Manhattan were nonhomogeneous for both main
plot and subplot values taken in 1960 and 1961. A check of error
a and error b associated with the Hutchinson comparisons indicated
a significant heterogeneity of variances occurred for error a in
the yield analysis. Ho other significant F values were detected.
Results of a combined analysis, when it is known the error
mean square is made up of heterogeneous experimental errors,
must be interpreted with caution. IJonhomogeneous experimental
error reduces the efficiency of the F value to detect true differ-
ences which may sxlst among means. Conclusions drawn frosi F
values computed from data which are known to differ in experi-
mental error will result in conservative decisions.
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A summary of the levels of significance associated with P
values obtained from the combined data la presented in table 4.
Table 4* Levels of significance for yield, relative test weight,
and 500-kernel weight for sources of variance studied
using combined data from slirdlar experiments in 1960
and 1961
•
Subplots t
Resistance
Resistance x Year
Family x Resistance
Main Plots
t
Years
Replications
Families
Subplots t
Resistance
Resistance x Year
Family x Resistance
n.s.
n.s.
n.s*
500.KBRHBL WEIGHT
n.s.
n.s.
r..s.
n.s.
—i
Source t
Manhattan t
Rep rv-vi t
Hutohlnson
Rep VII-IX
YIELD
Main Plots
i
Years *. r 1 1 /
"
AAA
Replications
Families
n.s.
******
SHS
iii
Subplots:
Resistance
Resistance x Year
Family x Resistance
«*
n.s.
n.s.
MM
•
n.s.
reiativs test WEIGHT
Main Plots
t
Years
Replications
Families
n.s.
n.s.
•Ml
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
P values computed for year* were very highly significant for
each of the three components at Hutchinson and for yield at Man-
hattan. Years were an insignificant source of variation In test
weights and kernel weights at Manhattan* Differences in mean per-
formance between years are expected* The results Indicate that
environmental conditions at Hutchinson varied greatly enough to
affect all three components whereas only yield was affected at
Manhattan. The very highly significant families source of varia-
tion in yield for both combined experiments * and 500-kernel weight
at the Hutchinson experiments indicate possible genetic differences
among families
•
Yield and 500-kernel weight differences between the resistant
and susceptible lines were highly significant in both combined
experiments. Relative test weight differences between the resis-
tant and susceptible lines were nonsignificant at both locations*
The significant resistance x year interaction at Hutchinson for
all three components is a reflection of the differing behavior
of the resistant and susceptible lines under different environmental
circumstances* The resistance x family interaction was nonsignifi-
cant for all components at Manhattan and significant for relative
test weight and 500-kernel weight at Hutchinson*
A summary of the combined analysis of two experiments grown
in 1960 and 1961 indicated that leaf rust influenced yield and
500-kernel weight, families differed in performance ability for
all components , and an unknown source of variation confounded
with years resulted in heterogeneous experimental error in certain
measurements*
DI&CUSSIOH ANL CONCLUSIOtt
Many methods in the past have been utilised to evaluate the
effect of a disease on a crop, Chester (1944 and 1950)* Since the
intensity of the disease and the corresponding loss are influenced
by the ecological relationships of the host, fungus, and the en-
vironment, it is logioal that a reliable measure of actual loss
must be made under field conditions* Genetic, pathologic, and en-
vironmental factors are confounded in a manner which is extremely
difficult to evaluate* Yields are often inconsistent with disease
daina e ostl ;st03 duo to t-.a iBfetMfttlM of tiany factors both .renetic
and environmental which are not apparent* Isogenic lines of wheat
differing in response to leaf rust, grown under field conditions,
are theoretically a promising method to detect the effects of leaf
rust on the yield components* The chief objection to comparisons
of resistant and susceptible segregates from a hybridisation is that
there is a possibility of linkage and correlation of a nature that
leaf rust response and some factor of yield importance do not segre-
gate independently* Results of the sulphur experiment at Man-
hattan in 1961 show that lines used in this study were similar
within families but differed among families for the four compon-
ents of yield measured. The nonsignificance of P values for re-
sistant lines within families Indicated that differences which may
be observed between the mean performance of resistant and suscep-
tible lines under leaf rust attack are a valid measure of the
disease damage* Additional evidence is provided by date of half-
bloom and height data to support the similarity between resistant
2C
and susceptible lines* Examination of winter damage data recorded
in 1960 shows that lines within fandlies may differ somewhat for
that characteristic* A disadvantage of the use of the sulphur
treatment is that it also controls ether diseases which may be
associated with the experiments under leal rust infection* The
1961 results showed that sulphur dusting controlled septoria*
These findings are in agreement with Greaney (1934b) in that the
true performance of lines under natural environmental conditions
in the absence of one disease canr.ot be measured using sulphur*
The 1960 component of yield results at Manhattan were con*
founded by frost damage which thinned stands* Conclusions on the
effeot of leaf rust in replications I-III are complicated by the
heavy stem rust infection*
The leaf rust infections in 1960 and 1961 were late in be-
coming established* In both years infections became established
when plants were in the heading stage or later. Under these cir-
cumstances results do not reflect the true differences which may
exist between resistant and susceptible lines grown in the presence
of rust infections initiated in the early stages of plant develop*
ment* Conclusions drawn from results obtained in this study must
be made with precise reference to the character of the leaf rust
infection*
Two experiments in 1960 indicate that leaf rust affected
yield and SCO-kernel weight but not teat weight* The experiment
under artificial infection in 1961 showed a leaf rust effect on
yield and 500-kernel weight but no efiect on relative test weight
and kernels per spike. Late infections of 100 percent on the flag
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leaf in the artificial infection experiment make it apparent that
the stage of development of the plant when it is infected deter-
mines the ultimate damage rather tlxan the maximum infection just
prior to drying of the leaves. These results are in agreement
with Mains (1930), Johnston and Killer (1934), and Johnston (1931).
They found that poet-clossom damage is reflected as a reduction
in kernel weight rather than test weight or kernels per head.
The results at Hutchinson in 1961 are an indication of the
very light leaf ruat infection at that location. The significant
effect of leaf rust on test weight is difficult to explain because
the susceptible lines outperformed the resistant lines. Imaf rust
Infections may have become established late and had the effect of
pruning the plants under hot, dry, windy conditions. This effect
may have been to the disadvantage of resistant plants with larger
areas of transpiring leaf surface ra.mining.
The fact that reductions in test weights were not detected
may indicate the physiologic effect of leaf ruat on the develop-
ment of the kernel. Results under light leaf rust Infection show
that plumpness of kernel was maintained while kernel weight was
reduced. Similar findings have been reported by Caldwell (1934)
and Waldron (1936) under heavier leaf rust infections.
Significant family x resistance interactions indicate that
resistant and susceptible lines may not represent the same level
of resistance to damage from one family to another. The visual
response to the disease may be a poor criteria for classification
of lines selected in a study of this type. The ability of certain
genotypes to tolerate leaf rust may be a confounding factor which
needs greater consideration in future studies* The studies of
Caldwell et al.» (1934) pointed out that the variety Pulhard was
not reduced in yield even though it was severely rusted, Samborski
and Peterson (I960; obtained 12-28 percent reduction in yield of
resistant but not immune selections when they were grown in close
proximity to heavily infected susceptible plants* Yield conpari-
aona in studies comparing resistant and susceptible lines may be
affected by this factor*
It is important to note that a study of this nature involvea
only one of the possible types of genetic resistance and one
maturity classification* This approach to disease damage evalua-
tion will be of greatest value only if the selections utilised in
the study are representat ivo of the wheat grown commercially in
the area being evaluated*
The limited results of two years of replicated study indicate
that the method of using resistant and susceptible segregates from
a cross can detect leaf rust effect on yield under circumatanoea
of late and light infection* Furtl.sr evaluation of thia method
to include a greater representation of natural environmental con-
ditions will be required to evaluate the accuracy of this approach
to estimation of leaf rust damage. It la entirely feasible that
in the future, rather than present day subjective estimates, a
series of test plantings throughout an area will provide a better
estimate of losses*
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tVffFPfff
A comparison of lines of hard red winter wheat, which were
genetically similar but differing in leaf rust response, for yield
components was made in 1960 and 1961 at Manhattan and Hutchinson.
Comparisons under sulphur treatment in 1961 showed that lines
used in this study were similar within families but differed among
families*
Leaf rust occurred late eaoh season. Significant differences
in yield and 500-kernel weight duo to the additive effect of leaf
rust were detected under natural Infections in 1960 and artificial
Infection in 1961. Reductions in yield were due to reduction in
kernel weight when damage was Inflicted by the disease after the
flowerinp stage of development.
Comparison of resistant and susceptible lines as a method
of damage estimation will require further study to Include natural
environmental conditions which favor heavier leaf rust infeotions.
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ABSTRACT
Leaf rust of wheat, Puccinla recondita Rob. ex Desm., Is con-
sidered to cause substantial reductions in grain yield in certain
years. A sound experimental procedure conducted under natural
field conditions is needed to properly evaluate the effects of the
leaf rust pathogen. This study attempts to evaluate a method and
use that method to estimate the effects of leaf rust on hard red
winter wheat strains varying in resistance.
An attempt was made to estimate the effect of the loaf rust
organism on four components of yield using resistant and suscep-
tible sister lines which originated from a single hybridization.
A resistant and a susceptible line selected from the segregating
progeny of an Fg plant formed a family of sister lines which were
nearly isogenic but differing in rust response.
Three experiments, each consisting of three replicates of the
seven families planted in a split-plot design, were conducted
in 1960 and 1961, An experiment under sulp>mr treatment and an
experiment under artificial infection were planned for Manhattan.
An experiment under natural leaf rust was planned for Hutchinson.
An analysis of variance to determine significant effects of
the family, replication, resistance, and family x resistance
sources of variability was conducted for each component for each
experiment. The main plot analysis was that of randomized blocks
with seven families replicated in three replications. The sub-
plot analysis was the two levels of resistance randomized in each
of the twenty-one main plots. The major object of the analysis
of variance was to detect any significant fixed added effect of
leaf rust on yield, test weight, 500-karnel weight, and kernels
per spike in each of the threo experiments • An analysis of vari-
ance combining 1960 and 1961 data for similar experiments was con-
ducted.
Leaf rust infections in 1960 and 1961 "became established when
plants were in the flowering staje or later.
The three experiments grown in 1960 were subjected to natural
leaf rust infection. The 1961 experiments were conducted as planned.
Under sulphur treatment the lines used in this study differed in
performance among families but were similar in performance within
families. In two experiments under natural leaf rust in 1960 and
one experiment under artificial Infection in 1961, leaf rust re-
duced yield and 500-kernel weight, oignifleant reductions in
test weight and kernels per spike due to leaf rust were not de-
tected. The combined analysis of two experiments grown in 1960
and 1961 also indicated that leaf rust influenced yield and kernel
weight but not test weight.
The limited results of two years of replicated study indicate
that the method of using resistant and susceptible segregates
from a cross can detoct leaf rust effect en yield under circum-
stances of late but heavy infection. Further evaluation of this
method to include a greater representation of environmental con-
ditions will be required to fully evaluate the accuracy of this
approach to estimation of leaf rust damage.
